Thomas Edward Oxley, Jr.
March 17, 1979 - July 27, 2020

Thomas Edward Oxley, Jr. left this world, on Monday July 27, 2020, he was 41 years old.
Tommy was born and raised in Charleston, WV.
He was preceded in death by his father Thomas Edward Oxley Sr, of Charleston, and
sister Denise Hall "Sissy", of St. Albans.
He leaves behind his son Preston Oxley, brother, James Oxley of Charleston, sister,
Melissa Oxley Beckner of Charleston, sister, Martha Oxley of Charleston, mother Carolyn
Cooper and sister, Danielle Hall of Louisiana. He also leaves behind many other nieces,
nephews, cousins, and extended family. The family wants to include an extended family
member and friend they consider very close and dear; Kelly Adkins of St. Albans.
He always was determined to keep going hustling through ups and downs. Tommy played
several roles during his time here on earth. Tommy was always known for his handy work,
his window tinting business and his love of vintage cars & trucks, his ability to fix anything
and his strong survival instinct and his quick wit. Tommy always had a love for children
and missed his son Preston.
Tommy's life was cut too short. The family wants to be at peace with his passing and ask
that those people on the outside respect their privacy at this time.
The irony in grief is the person you want to share it with is gone. We hope this is the
beginning of healing, peace for those who loved him, reflecting on Tommy and his life
when he was here with us and when better times were had.
The family thanks Bartlett & Nichols Funeral Home and all the family and friends who have
helped and reached out during this time of loss.
You may visit Tommy’s tribute page at BartlettNicholsFuneralHome.com to share
memories or condolences with the family.

Bartlett-Nichols Funeral Home, family owned and located at 409 Sixth Ave., St. Albans is
honored to serve the Oxley family.

Comments

“

Gosh Tommy were do I begin! We go way back as little kids. You got a special soul ol
buddy. I have so many memeriors from the flat(on the neighborhood kids know what
that was), to playing football, riding our bikes and seeing who pop the bigger wheelie
to tinting my car windows. You will never be forgotten. RIP my ol' friend!
Laura Hudson-Carpenter

Laura Hudson-Carpenter - August 07, 2020 at 01:39 AM

“

Tommy you will be missed. We remember when you showed lil Mark how to ride a
dirt bike. We knew you when you were just a toddler. Rest In Peace Tommy
From all the Hudson’s. Big Mark, Kathy,Laura and Lil Mark .

kathy hudson - August 06, 2020 at 07:46 PM

“

Fond memories of Tommy, as one of our students, at J.E. Robins Elementary.

Robin Smith - August 06, 2020 at 10:13 AM

“

Tommy I love and miss you homie
It's devastating my heart your gone but. I know
your up in heaven chilling with the big G . This is one of hardest best friends for me
to accept... I love you bunny Marty..

Heather Surface - August 06, 2020 at 03:11 AM

“

Robbie Stamper lit a candle in memory of Thomas Edward Oxley, Jr.

Robbie Stamper - August 05, 2020 at 09:45 PM

“

Tommy was my bff for a long time, i will miss him and wish i had only got to tell him
goodbye.

Amy evans - August 05, 2020 at 08:22 PM

“

Tommy was a good kid and could do anything he set his mind to, he was pretty much
the best window tint person around, he definitely was a hustler cause he always had
to have a nice vehicle and dressed all nice and he had that talk. Tommy was a friend
of the family pretty much all of his life we all grew up on the Westside hill, you will
always be remembered

Danielle Withrow - August 05, 2020 at 07:32 PM

“

It’s doesn’t even feel like this is really true that he is gone
Man I didn’t even get to tell him GoodBye Ir that I love him or nothing this shit is
crazy I just wish he would of just went to jail instead of dieing it is unbelievable
seriously i don’t want to believe it is real i just wish he was still alive seriously

danielle - August 04, 2020 at 06:50 PM

“

It’s so hard to believe he’s gone wish I could tell him that I love him

melissa beckner - August 04, 2020 at 04:07 PM

